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interesting interviews XT OT1CB-I WILL NOT BE REST 

„LN slbie for any debts contracted by 
wife, Lula 8. Saesenbngen, after Aog, 
Fredk It. Saesenbngen.Il E H" IE. Prospects Most Rosy for the Coro In* 

Exhibition—Arrival of the French 
Com mlssloncr.

A Southern Planter and an Editor 
Talk Pleasantly to The 

World.

andStruck by a Piece of Timber 
the Senlp Laid Open—A Bicycle 

Mishap—Hamilton News.
Hamilton, Aug 16.~l6peclal.)-<reorgo 

Tuvlor, a laborer, employed on the new 
addition to The Times office, came near 
being killed this morning. Some workmen 
were taking down scaffolding, when one 
of the beam timbers struck Taylor dn tbe 
head, laying open the scalp. . D£’ “ the 
had to put In several stitches to draw tne 
wound together. Taylor was taken to his 
heme on Locomotive-street In the ambu
lance.

CorporationS! It Is singular, but It Is true, that almost 
the first words uttered by the assistant 
of M. Baulay, the French Commissioner, on 
his arrival ut the Exhibition grounds yes
terday were: “What a magnificent spot tor
an exposition universelle 1 ” __

M. Baulay, a most affable and wlde-awnae 
gentleman, who speaks English fluently, 
reached town direct from France yesterday 
morning, and lost no time in visiting tne 
Main Building In search of Superintendent 
Kill. At 2 p.ui., accompanied by the press 
agent, he was in the Main Building. 1 
will easily he understood that M. Bauiay, 
the agent of the French exhibitors, is a 
man of action and of business. He statea 
that he had had the greatest trouble in
getting the wealthy manufacturers or
France to be represented In Toronto. Borne 
had not heard of such n place: others 
thought the result wojid be nil, and others 
yet again had been scared off by reports 
from merchants in this city. However, 
last, with the aid of M. Hector Fabre Be 
had Induced no fewer than fifty b'g exhjbt 
ters and fifty minor ones to make entries, 
and now he is satisfied that the * j;en. 
court will be the star attraction of the 
Main Building. Mr. Unltt, the superln 
tendent, was at first m a quandary as to 
w hat to do with Mono. Baulay and ms 
gigantic exhibit, but at last he »u=ceeded 
In allotting the required opace ln the ce 
tic and southwest transept of the Main
^Superintendent Swift, of the grounds, Is 
another busy man, and has succeeded ! 
getting matters Into absolutely perfect 
shape. The grounds never lookÇd bette£ 
the preparatory work was never further a^ 
vanned, and the track was never, since Its 
Inception, in better shape than It U to 
day Taking advantage of the rain loose 
ing the earth, Mr. Swift had the harrowS 
at work all day yesterday, and now tne 
tenderest-foown thoroughbred w<raW <>“> 
the going to his liking. A liberal pjwgr*”* 
of running events has been arranged^ the 
entries for which close next week or tne 
week after. Meantime the great question 
that Is puzzling the directors is, Who shall 
be Invited to touch the button and «<* tbe 
machinery going on Tuesday week next, 
the 80th Inst. ?

LOST...—I-—
T OST—A TORSE CONTAINING A _ 
IJ of money—owner's name Inside; 

Bloor and MitJaul street ear. Finder i 
be rewarded at 1-1 McCanl-street.

In the Jolly American colony at the Ar
lington Hotel, enjoying life to the utmost, 
are Gotten Planter K. W. Baird Of Missis
sippi and Mr, G. D. Raine, proprietor it 
Tuu Commercial Appeal of Memputs, Tern. 
Both gentlemen are delighted with Toronto 
and at the cool portico of the hotel talked 
In the unreserved and easy manner of the 
Southern gentleman. - Mr. Baird, who Is 
u typical planter, tall, handsome and broad- 
shouldered, and the owner of 1UOU acres at 
cotton, naturally turned the conversation 
to the position of the negro.

The States of the Ne*ro.
That the colored man Is no longer In a 

state of bondage Is shown by the wages he 
gets as a cotton worker. “I .give my bands 
$13 a month and their board,” said Mr. 
Baird, "or go on the shares system, when, 
1 proride the house, wood, water, teams, 
etc., and give one-half of all the produce. 
The negro doesn’t have to buy any coal 
and Is generally as happy as a lark.”

•‘What about giving the negro tbe vote’/" 
asked The World.

“Never on the face of the earth as they 
are now," replied the planter emphatically. 
"Do you think that we would let a lot of 
Ignoramuses who outnumber ns by 20 to 1 
have such a power in their hands’/"

“Are they not being rapidly educated?’
“Yes, and the law provides that when a 

negro can read the constitution and under
stand It, reads and writes, nud pays his 
taxes for two years, ho can vote Just like 
the white man. The trouble Is, however, 
that rather than pay a poll tax of $2 they 
refuse to vote.”

OF ONTARIO.
Toronto Changes Owners and Also Its 

Appearance. Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 Xing-St 
West, Toronto.

.............$1,000,000apital ...........
(;|cee“f4^rd^^nC-SA^^oJdf-W. D.

Matthews.
Acts as Administrator, in case of Intestacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 

Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc,, and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxe 

lately tire ana

'HELP WANTED.Nl HaveWhat Artists and Workmen
Accomplished With the Adelatde- 
Street Hsyhoasi 
terlor Constructed—Mr.

SIT ANTED—WOMAN WITH BVSI 
W tact; permanent position if cal 
Apply Box 5U, World.

yV

■Magnlilcent In- 
Ambrose 

Part Owner and

Bicycle Collisions.

very dark and near the Bflnon-street toll- 
gnte Darios collided with auother blcycllst 
and both fell. Unaworth, who was close 
behind, ran over Davies, who‘e 
was struck by the pedal Of htswheel.A 
rusty wound was inflicted. The 
wheelmen escaped without Injury.

Labor Day Demonstration.
The Patriarchs Militant, I. O. O. F„ will 

celebrate Labor Day here with a Mg 
demonstration. The Graqd Cnntonm.iit 
will be held on that day, and It s expect
ed 300 uniformed Patriarchs will be In 
line. They are expected from Severni On
tario cities, Itochester, Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls, N. Y.

[

TO RENT

"DOOMS FOR A FEW MORE BOARD- 4 
XL ers at Hawthorne Spring». E. Lasix” 
staff, Thorilhill. 363638

J. Small Now 
Still Manncer. s to rent In Vaults, abso- 

burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

While a great deal of gossip has been 
Indulged in during tho summer upon the 
subject of a new theatre for Toronto, a? lo
cal manager has gone quietly ahead and 

Its name is
J ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OR 8ALE—ONE CASE STUFFED
_ Canadian birds ; various kinds; cheap.
.apply 107 Jobn-sireet- south, Hamilton.FA B. PLUMMER,

Manager.produced the new theatre, 
the Toronto Opera House, and wtoen Its 
patrons enter it on the opening of the sea- 

introduction to their 
surroundings will be required, for scarcely 
a vestige of the old Interior of the honte

13
i

T> ICYULKS-NHW ’US LADIES’ AND 
II gents", at prices lower than competi
tors; largest slock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 403 Yonge-ss, ^

son next week an

Rare
Emeraldsil ART.remains-

The change that 
primarily to a change

This season

'has taken place is due 
In the ownership of 

.... Mr. H. It. Jacobs 
and Mt. X. J. Small,

W™....FO ltSTEli —, PORTRAIT
Painting, Booms; 2-1 Klng-strwtJ.Miner Matters.

John Dynes and George Perry, 
hotelkeeper», have pleaded guilty to_lho 
charge of violating the liquor law. They 
paid a line of $20 and costs each.

smoke consumer at the high

Reachm '•est. Toronto.f tbe theatre.
rriur^e the P«t
haps the most popular place ot 
In the city, takes his place. Tb®*?fle nd 
the firm Is now Sparrow and Small, and 
theatre-goers will be 8lad to know t ■
Small, who commenced his cartel
In the city and has advanced In It iste*d“5. 
has now a house of Ills own, which will be 
controlled by his own Ideas andrihose of 
Mr. Sparrow of Montreal. Both gentlemen 
have had a long and varied experience In 
theatrical affairs, and have as well, » 1 th 
circuit of paying houses behind «'em, con 
slderable Influence In the way of securing 
the best attractions. Although Sparrow 
and Small will hot permit any definite an- 
noimccment regarding the season s bookin». 
It Is safe to say that the patrons of the 
house will benefit by the new conduct of 
the Toronto.

Bgieralds Jost now are In 
greater demand for Ladle»’ 
nine» than nny 
other colored 
■tone».

To none of the other 
■tone», perhaps, doe» the 
diamond lend Iteelf to bet
ter advantage than the 
Emerald—the green and 
white.

A» seen In onr Ladle»’ 
Ring», this combination 1» 
certainly a most exqnlslte 
one.

We are showing splendid 
vaine» In all the favorite 
style» — the Twin, the 
Three Stone,the Halt Hoop, 
the Cluster and the Mar
quis.

BUSINESS CAftDS.____
D hinting — cards' statements,
JL picnics, aunutiucumenis, business sta. 
iionery; good work ; reasonable prices; 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, lui 
V onge.

of theThe new
level pumping house Is said to be a sue- prenionsA Fighting Editor.

Mr. Raine, who Is a tall, slight gentle
man, with a fighting face and pleasant off
hand manners, s corroborated this. Accord
ing to both gentlemen, the race feeling in 
Mississippi 1» so strong that if a white 
man married even with an octoroon the 
pair would be ordered to quit the state in 
twenty-four hours, at the penalty of being
IjFrom lynching the conversation drifted 
to death by Are. The Southerners defend
ed the system as being the only method 
of curbing the brute nature of the baa 
negro. Tho frequent ravishing of white 
uomen by colored men could only, in tneir 
opinion, be met by fire. Both Southerners 
declared that, ae the malarious atmosphere
of the South retarded the passions of the --------
white population. It» fierce glow In the the canal at Ot- A Weary Waste of Word» at the

X bad 16 7 to, the School »— Meeting
9 Mr Balne was greatly Interested In the Plebiscite Vote. Yesterday.
Toronto newspapers, which, he declared, ottawa. Aug. lü.-Tbe body of an un- The nolae 0f an auction sale wa* tne 
were more like those of the South than. known man about 35 years of age was found prcvaleut feature of the FubUc “*ho°* 
the Northern paper. “The way you get up floatlng ln the canal near the head of Gar- 1!oard Management Committee • 
your -want ads’ and the importance yon der.atreet about 8 this morning. The dis- yesterday afternoon. Before dealing with 
lay on the editorial correspond close y made by two hoys, l’he man {he report ln baud, Trustee Scott wt.ned
with u»,” be remarked. “We don’t go in wag neatiy dressed ln a coat and vest ot t0 knolv why so many of the entrance and 
for cartoons as much as they do In the b]ack worated and a pair of brown pants. Iorm y candidates had been plucked at tne 
East, but that 1» coining.’’ Mr. Raine be- hla veat pocket was found an open-faced recent examinations. Only 40 per cent. 
Ueves that The London Dally Mall Is about gUver watch, which had stopped at 10.40. these had passed, while last year W per 
the best run paper ln the world, and re- „ au appearances tbe body had been ln cent. were auccessfnl. Inspector Hugh.s 
marked that a paper ought to be managed the water through the night, but not longer. gtated that the form 1 arithmetic paper 
to pay Its way without reference to th. body ja at the Morgue awaiting identl- waa most unfair. Tbe Educational Depart- 
advertlslng matter. fi cation. \ . ment was responsible.

A Hint for Toronto Papers. ,pae Secretary of State, Hon. R- W. Bcott, I u attacking tbe recommendation» oof ore
With regard to American news, he thinks wk0 haa been entrusted by tne Government them the committee waeted words. The 

that the Toronto papers would make a ltb the preparations for the plebiscite, is following were a few of the pleasantries 
great enlo among Southern visitors, of en_a„ed i„ the selection of returning ofll- wych passed among them; 
whom there are said to be 7000 In Toronto » * Tbe ,iat la now almost complete and Mr. Kent: "Godfrey and Starr are ward
this summer, by giving full reports of the m then be confirmed by Order-in-Ccuncn. heelers.’’ „ „
cotton market, or clippings about the do- Tbe Yakon will have no say In the ap- Mr Godfrey: "Kent Is a wire-puller.
Inge of Southern politicians. oreaching plebiscite, as to whether or not Trustee Kent also thought that theee gen-

there shall be a prohibition of tbe furtner tlemen were trying to "pull tbe wool over 
An Iron Miners’ Union. ose o( in-toxlennts thronghont the borders of bis eyes.”

The Iron Miners’ Association of Ontario Mer Majesty’s domains ln North America. Dr. Noble believed that Messrs. Godfrey 
Is the name of the new industrial associa- There ia no recognized municipal organisa- and gtarr had "put their heads together 
t:on which was organized yesterday, me t[on anywhere ln that country, and no t0 work out a certain scheme." 
officers elected are: Hon. Senator McLaren, , , ,tata and the population of ^aliens Leave of absence was granted Miss G.
nresldent; Mr. W. Murdoch, O.K., vice-pre- |( overwhelming. A very heavy outlay would Logie and Miss A. W. Wylie. Reelgnatlons 
ablent- Mr. John Brown, secretary, and necesaarily be entailed ln taking the vote were accepted from Mrs. K. Breckon and 
Mr George F. Harman, solicitor. A special there Mise C. M. Young and transfers were made
charter will be applied for. me following At "a meeting of the Ottawa District ag follows: Miss R. Hoy, from Morse:gtrcet 
resolution was carried unanimously: Metbodlst Committee to-day, a resolution school to Winchester-street school; Mise M. 
"Whereas tbe time is now opportune for a ltroMi, commending the prohibition plebis- l. Allen, from Grace school to Ryerson 
combined effort on the .part of those Inter- waa earned unanimously. school; Miss M. E. Trolley, from Ryerson
ested in the Iron mines of Ontario, on ac- -------- school to Grace school; Miss A. John-
count of the condition of affairs In respect John Richardson’s Resignation. ston, from Huron-street school to Palmer- 
to the Iron trade between Great Britain and world- I saw an article in .rester- ston-nvenue school; Miss L. Day, from
Spain, and we believe that If prompt action EdltOT wor ..Riehardeon’s Résigna- Glvens-street school to Huron-street school;
1» taken a large portion Of this trade can *, which goosoo to say that he Is go- Miss Z. C. Carey, from Bathurst-street 
be diverted to this province by sending a ™u- ®Wa aeat !n the House to give school to Cllnton-street school; Miss A.

who Is acquainted wun tne U’ Mr Dryden and that Rich- Langton, from Cltnton-street school to
ardson Is to be made Inspector of Fisheries. Bathurst-street school. On the recommeo- 
Now sir there is no truth In that rumor, dation of Miss Cnrrio the following were 
j have never been asked by any Minister promoted: Miss F. Butterwortb, Miss A. 
nor bv any other person on their behalf Convey and Miss M. E. Alderson. 
to reslzn to give way for any man living, The following teachers were assigned to 
Minister or no Minister. Neither have they the schools named: Mrs. M. E. Davies, 
inrimatod In m<k thnt fh<>v wonted Enst Gladstone; Mlm M. E. Gristle, Lanedowne; Yo k C another prfL^han John Rich- Mis, M. L. Flaws, McCaul: Mis, Sayent, 
ardson. I have neror asked the Govern- Palmerston; Mis. Harris, Niagara; Miss 
roent for any position for myself since I Jenklnso-n, Cottlngham. 
became a member of the Legislature; neith
er have they Intimated to me that they 
would wish me to accept any Government 
position whatever.

Ans. 16.

Cejlro. George Clark of Beverley charges 
her husband with non-support.

The neglect to have the water sprinklers 
on tho streets yesterday will be Investigat
ed by the Fire and Water Committee.

Adam Alford will be tried by the Magis
trate to-morrow on the charge of stealing 
watermelons from Mr. ^ohn Hunter, East
FThe'0Gartshore-Tliom*on Pipe Foundry 
Company, city, has secured the contract 
for the snnnlylng of several thousand tons 
•f Iron piping for the Winnipeg water- 
works. ____

■
:

MARRIAGE LICENSES....................................................
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE | 
Ut Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Ursa- S 
mgs. 5811 Jarvls-itreot.

:

*

DON’T;
VETERINARY.

i
:

/-'XiNTAlilU V ETERI A ARY college, 
I t Limited. Temperuucu-street, Toionto. 
Canada. Affiliated wltu the Uulvei-slty ot 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

fall into the error of think
ing that by umake-to-fit” 

must under- A HOT TIME IN COMMITTEEBODE OF AN UNKNOWN D A. CAMI’BEMv VETERINARY SUR- 
JD • geon, 07 Ilfly-Flropt. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

* we mean you 
go the weary, tiresome 
‘‘fittings” of the custom 
tailor.

Tbe “New” Theatre.

slsipfl
ronto Opera House could never be ?eco« 
nlzed. The balcony and gallery of last 
year’s theatre have been taken away and 
substituted by a balcony which runs around 
the house from the boxes on one side to 
the boxes on the other, ln the regulation 
horse-shoe form. The gallery takes the 
same form, and the large amount of ex
tra seating space ..thus obtained will ana 
several hundred ti> the capacity of the 
house. Two extra boxes have been added 
and there Is pow an upper and a lower 
box on enclf side. The positions of the 

have been changed and Improved, ana 
alterations have been made in the 

workings of the big stage. Bui lt Is th» 
decorations of the new house that will 
catch especially the feminine eye. In tne 
vestibule the colors are light creams, terra 
cotta and sienna, the latest fashionable 
shade, and the effect Is a very pleasing one 
Inside the house Is as bright, artistic and

Staff, the

,

OPTICIANS,
fTTuRUNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, „ 
X ionge-street, upstairs. A full Hue at 
spectacles uud eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jeweler»’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, wllk 
W B Haralll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

>:r*
f: Ryrie Bros.,WE MEAN that our 

clothes are so well cut, 
so well made that ordinar
ily they arc ready to put 
on and wear out

'

DIAMOND MERCHANTS,
t LEGAL cards.

-. yr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHE 
VL ley & Middleton, Mnclaren. Mncdt 

aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, So.l 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to to 
on city -property at lowest rates.

Cor. Yonge 
and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

:

'
i

‘I WE MEAN that if you 
difficult to fit we alter 

the custom tailor

TZTI.MER & 1IIVIXO, BARRISTERS,loges
many! I; are

just as 
does.

OB 11 & BAIRD!". BARRISTERS. SO- 
FoteutX Attorneys, etc., t 

er,. King-street east, 
Toronto; money to

ill L Heitors, 
Ban*Hazelton's Vltallzer 

cures Loss of Power, 
Pains ln the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all aliments 
brought on by self- 
abjse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Cham lieMakes Quebeccorner Toronto-etreet, .. .
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

WE. MEAN that no- Youthing will be sold unless it 
does fit.

Inviting as a theatre could be. 
beautiful white decoration used so exten
sively at the World’s Fair, Is used on the 
facia of the balcony and gallery, and the 
dead white Is relieved by graceful devices 
picked out ln bronxe.

PATENTS. <
i Strong

Again BUS
cbanlcal Engineer.__________________

\
S Û
Vi CLOTHING for all!

Brilliantly Lighted.
About sixty shaded incandescent lights, 

studded around the facias, cause the visitor 
to think of diamonds on a gold and white 

The orchestra boxes are slml-

sizes and all ages of man; 
for all weathers; for all oc- m HE TORONTO PATENT AGBNC T Limited. Confederation Lite Ball 

lug, Toronto. Chartered patent a gen 
and attorneys. Home and foreign pj 
ents precured', patents bought and so) 
advice as to patents, Inventors Oalde «I 
10Ô Inventions wanted free.

:
casions. background, 

lnrly beautified, ln staff, with floriated caps, 
studded with gold and hung with silk cur- 

The boxes above have received the
___ treatment, and are among the best
seats In the house. In this connection it 
mnv be stated as a tribute to the architect 
that In the entire house, as at present ar
ranged, there is not one seat from which 
a perfect view of the stage cannot be ob
tained. The decoration of the theatre Is 
continued In the proscenium arch, which is 
done in neutral tints and which makes a 
splendid frame for the stage picture with
in. Electric lighted candelabra stud the 
newly tinted walls of the theatre, and the 
white decorations Increase the brilliancy of 
the Interior. The three loges have been 
retained on each side of the theatre, but 
they have been raised and curtained with 
Mlk drapery, and now form cosy places 
from which to watch -the performance.

J
A STUDY.
OF THE CANADIAN PRICE LISTOAK HALL,

115, 117, 119, 121 King-St East.
tains.

OFsame MEDICAL ~OR. JAECER’S UNDERWEAR »■ ■'“ïssE<i,îS‘.f.T«l“saD only.
lion, 1 to 5, 7 to 8._________________ _
Vx U COOK THROAT AND LUNG!
Siârssss" b“&>
00 College-street. Toronto._______ ...

Xwill decide onrbusiness man mining, smelting and shipping of Iron ore 
to Great Britain for the purpose of promot
ing this trade.

"Therefore, we would respectfully urge 
that the Government of the Province of On
tario render us t-helr assistance ln tnus 

channel for our great mineral

Ï AMERICAN VISITORSRECOGNITION OF Bit AVERTl
13to purchase in Toronto.

!A Benefit to Brave Wilkes Steward 
Will Be Given on the 25th Inst.

In the Pavilion.
A complimentary benefit, tendered by the 

citizens to Mr. Wilkes Steward, who so 
courageously jumped from a steamer to save 
the life of Miss Marion Robertson at the Is- 
land, bas taken definite shape and will 
take place In the Pavilion, Horticultural 
Gardens, on Thursday evening, Aug. 26. 
Tickets are placed at the low price of 25 
cents and will be on sale at nil the prin
cipal business places.
■will be published later. Volunteers may ad
dress Mr. Charles Cameron, Grand Oeniral 
Hotel, corner Wellington 
streets.
tribntlons to this laudable fund can do so 
by sending the same to the above address, 
when all donations will be acknowledged 
through the press.
Chaw has kindly consented to make the pre
sentation of the special medal from the 
Itoyal Humane Society, the gift of Lady 
Grant, prepared specially for this act of 
bravery.

You make no mistake when yon order 
n standard article like Mt. Clemens 
Fnrndol Water for the sick room. R. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

DEPOT 85 KING ST. WEST.I V\B. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIAL!! 
\J catarrh and nervous disorders. I 
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

opeiilng up a
The secretary's address Is 99-100 Canada 

Life Building, Toronto, where mine owners 
may register and Information regarding the 
association may be obtained.

DOWN ON THE BAY.

: Those Who Travel by Ships — An 
Island Flurry.

The Sunday Bchool of Queen-street 
Methodist Church went over to Niagara 
Falls yesterday morning on tbe Uhlppewu.

Mr. C. White, a well-known citizen of 
Toronto, Is building a new sailing yacht 
out of the best of pine. It will be classed 
with the 22-tootem She will carry a large 
amount of canvas and will be one of the 
fastest that sail on the eay.

A large contingent of local bowlers went 
over to take part In the bowling tourna
ment at Niagara yesterday morning.

The Petrel arrived from Kingston at the 
Northern dock yesterday morning. On her 
return trip she will take a raft of timber.

The Persia arrived from St. Kitts and 
cleared for Montreal- with a big load of 
freight.

A large number of 
American side were on the wharf yester
day, evidently enjoying Toronto’s busy 
waterfront.

The Garden City carried a number of 
excursionists from Port Hope and Co bourg 
to Niagara Falls yesterday.

A large number of the employes of Mar- 
lott Si Armstrong’s tannery, Oakville, came 
down on the Greyhound and proceeded to 
Centre Island, where an enjoyable time
was spent. " _ , ._The camper» on the Island suffered by 
the high wind yesterday morning tn hav- 
Ing their tents blown down and furniture 
scattered» Several handsome willow treea 
were uprooted and other damage done.

________  .HOTELS^----------------
HE G BAND UNION,

CHARLES A. CAMPBB1
! A clear sparkling water that cures dys

pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel.I T: Band Concert To-night.
By kind permission of Llent.-Coi. Cosby 

and officers, Tbe Band of tbe 48th High
landers, under tbe direction of Mr. Joan 
Blatter, will play the following program in 
Exhibition Park this evening:

—Program.—
March Militaire -Under the Banner or 

Victory 
Overture ....
Popular Selection . .Up-to-Date
Reminiscences of Ireland.........

................ Arranged by Fred Godfrey
Piccolo Solo . .Polka Cleopatra ....uamare 

(By Mr. D. Dlneen.)
Descriptive Fantasia . .lmtleten Keller

I John Richardson.The Cnrpets.
A big Item ln the rehabilitation of the 

It requires a
An Unique Marriage.

At Perryman, Md., last week Mr. Thomas 
H. Verney of this city, a traveler for 
Messrs. Wyld, Grasett & Darling, was mar
ried to Miss Anna Belle Bay, a prominent 
Southern society lady. The ceremony was 
performed under a canopy formed of the 
Union Jack and tbe Stars and Stripes. The 
newly-married couple have gone to Musko- 
ka to spend their honeymoon. They will 
reside ln South Parkdale.

,
A1-™, SSfifc

Krfeh»?
! house has been the carpets, 

vast amount to cover the floors of such a 
theatre as the Toronto, and It Is all new. 
A rich, red velvet carpet covers the alsrej 
on the ground floor, the warm tint complet
ing the color design which has been carried 
out throughout the theatre. Sparrow and 
Small are confident that their place In To
ronto will be known this season os tbe 
prettiest theatre ln Canada.

1 An Ungenerous Chum.
Herbert A. Dunlop, an erstwhile commer

cial traveler, was arrested yesterday on 
Toronto-street by Detectives Slemln and 
Burrows on two charges of theft. Some 
months ago Dunlop boarded at 331 Church- 
street, and had as a room mate Mr. M. D. 
Bovd. Boyd one day missed his waterproof 
coot, and also two watch charms, so he 
swore out a warrant, charging Dunlop with 
taking" his property. About the same time 
a warrant was Issued against the prisoner 
by Atkinson Bros., his former employers, 

with the theft of three

:
: A full list ot talent

von monand Hlmcoe- . Auoer 
. Brook

Fra DiavoloPersons desirous of sending con-

"u fit Michaels churches. Elevators • 
Strom heating? Church-street car. t 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per d«). •-

visitors from the Hirst proprietor.

The House Staff.
One feature of the Toronto Opera House 

which has been maintained at a high stand
ard of excellence during the past few years 
Is Its orchestra, and Mr. William Obernler, 
the director, has gradually gathered to
gether some of the best orchestral soloists 
ln the city. His qualifications as a leader 
are well known, and the band of musicians 
under him have earned all the encomiums 
passed upon them by musical critics. Tbe 
orchestra Is now rehearsing the music for 
the first part of the season. Mr. Obernler 
and all of his men are members of the 
Musical Protective Union. The affairs of 
the stage will still be under the direction 
of Mr. John Amber, who last season show
ed his abilities as a scenic artist as well 
ns a stage director. Mr. Thomas Parsons 
will hold the position of mechanical su
perintendent, and will have an efficient 
staff under him. In that pivotal point 
of the house, the box office, Mr. Arthur H. 
O'Neil, the popular treasurer of last yearL 
will be retained in charge. Mr. O'Neil made 
a great many friends last season, and will, 
It is expected, become more of a favorite 
with the patrons of the house than ever.

The decorations of the Toronto this sea
son have been carried out under the super
vision of Mr. Jack Radford, the artist, who 
conceived the color scheme which now 
beautifies the house. His work baa receiv
ed many words of praise from all those 
who have seen it, and he has certainly 
been successful In his conceptions.

The Toronto opens on Monday next with 
a hot wenther piece, In which Charles W. 
Murray and J. Leslie Mack, the Irish come
dians, appear. The show Is a new one, 
and Is known as "Finnegan's 400.” The 
company has just begun Its theatrical sea
son, leaving New York but a week or two 
ago, so that It may be expected to have 
the merit of freshness, and It will no doubt 
be welcomed as the "first show of the sea
son.”

It may be remarked In closing that the 
Toronto last season made a record for this 
city In maintaining a run of forty-nine 
weeks, a good sign of theatrical prosperity.

Given No Gravel.
Justice Fnleonbrfdge, by Injunction, yes

terday forbade the Corporation of Niagara 
’ Falls to take gravel from the deposits ln 

the Township of Stamford until the suit 
now pending le settled.

His Worship Mayor

is* ............................................. Lovenberg
Grand Selection.. The Gelsba .Sidney Jones 
American Fantasia .Tone Pictures .Bendlx 

.. Austria 
(By Request.)

who charged him 
eases of fancy goods, valued at about ISm 
When arrested Dunlop had a pawn ticket 
for the coat and charms In his possession 
and also a railway ticket for London. The 
police have redeemed the property.

A HOTEL GLADSTON
1204-1214 Q^enWest, «*

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. 
Rates. SI and *1.60 a day. Special 

to families, tourists and weekly hoari 
This magnificent hotel refltled and 
nlshed throughout- lei.

money to loan.
Tr'W'wANT'To'BOBKOW'B0 
I on household goods, piano», oj 

tvr,.vf»ips horse s alia wagon», call amour ÎMt’almeü plau of lenrtlu*; ««all
monta by the month or week; ail tra 
Uon* confidential. Toronto Loan and 
nntee Company, Room 10, Lawler Rn 
No. 6 King-street west

NowotnyMarch
An Important Change.

Senator Cox has retired from the director
ate of the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany, being succeeded by Mr. B. E. Walk
er, genial manager of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce.

Wedding at Col borne.
Colborne, Ont., Aug. 16.—A very pretty 

wedding took place here this afternoon at 
the home of the bride’s father. The con
tracting parties were Miss Annie KelVes, 
organist of the Colborne Methodist Uhurch, 
nnd only daughter of Mr. John ltelves, fleur 
and feed merchant, of this place, and Mr.' 
H. J. Folk, modern language master In the 
Colborne High School. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. T. W. Jolilffe, President 
of the Bay of Quinte Conference. The happy 
couple took the 3.44 p.m. train for a trip 
through Western Ontario, followed by the 
best wishes of their many friends.

TV H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.________'

Movements of Vice-Royalty.
Quebec, Aug. 16.—The Governor-General, 

with Lady Aberdeen and family, arrived ln 
town from Ottawa yesterday and were tne 
guests of Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier at 
Arthabaskaville from 12.30 to 7 p.m., when 
they proceeded to Levis, arriving there at 
9 p.m., and left at 10 p.m. for a fishing tour 
down the river.

II

Strike Trouble at Rat Portage.THREE19 Rat Portage, Ont., Aug. Z,.—There is tron- 
ln connection with the mill strike.- ■ ble here

The men forcibly shut down the mill at 
Norman this morning.3

A Canadian Cricketer.
At tbe Arlington Hotel Is Dr. Ogden, the 

famous Canadian cricketer, who has come 
from Chicago, where he'Is now practising, 
to play ln the match against Hamilton at 
Rosedale to-day. Dr. Ogden looks the pic
ture of health, and should be able to knock 
up as big a score as ln the days when ne 
was captain of the International eleven or 
captained the Canadian team ln England. 
In replv to how he liked Chicago, the Doc
tor said: “ImmenselyTthe Americans are 
an hospitable lot, and a Canadian does well 
over there. Things are flourishing, too 
nnd while one loves Canada ns the land of 
his birth, you enn make twice the living 
on the other side,” When the match Is 

Dr. Ogden leaves for Montreal on a

Head and Limbs
ed 1HAT Propelling Power of Pent.

The steamer Primrose of the Ferry Com
pany's fleet was run yesterday by the pow
er of pent Instead of soft coal. A number 
of shareholders of the Canadian Peat Fuel 
Company and'a few vessel owners witness
ed the experiment, which was a huge suc- 

Thc new kind of fuel gives out very 
little smoke, and Is said to be as powerful 
as soft coal, and Is much cheaper.

Cheese Sales at Utica.
Utica, Aug. 16.—At the Utica Board of 

Trade to-day the following sales or cheese 
were made: 
colored at 7c; 200 boxes large white at 
O’ic, 100 boxes large colored at 7tfcc, 6U 
boxes small white at 734c, 070 boxes small 
colored at 7%e, 100 boxes small skims at 
GVfce, 130 boxes consigned at «c; 100 pack
ages creamery butter at 18c; 55 cases
prints at 20c. Market 14c higher and ac
tive.

» r ONEY LOANED SALARIED

without security; easy paymtuts.
81 Freehold Building.

5860 boxes large white and All Covered With Eruptions—Could 
Not Work, the Suffering Was So 
Great—Hood’s Has Cured.

4-

1 &>
“ I was all run down with complaints 

peculiar to my sex, and I broke out 
in sores on- my body, head, limbs and 
hands, and my* hair all came out. I was 
under the doctor’s treatment a long time 
without

I , DR. CULL’S
! Celebrated English Rem
I cures Gono'rrlicea, Gleet, Strict1
5> Price *1.00 per bottle.
3 Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Tort

Monro Park ’ to the Fore.
The program at Munro Park was again 

a great attraction yesterday afternoon and 
last night, very large crowds attending and 

. thoroughly enjoying both performances. Mr. 
E. J. Nukes gave some very fine selections

Style !—Price !—Quality !
And you demand the best of the whole 
combination when you buy a hat.

Afe are sole selling agents for Youmans’ 
celebrated hats.
Everybody doesn't want a Youmans— 
but our whole stock Is on the Youmans 
quality standard—no matter what the 
maker’s name.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ngo 1 used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Iuflaimnaiwo 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a on the dulcimer. There Is a matinee to- 
complete cure. I was tlie whole of one day, to-morrow and Saturday at 3.30, with 
summer unable to move without cru tones, evening performances at 8 o’clock, 
and every movement caused excruc'ating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to alt kinds of wenther, but have 

been troubled with rheumatism 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.

eût. They called my trouble 
inally I began taking Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla, and after I had used three 
or four bottles I found I was Improving. 
I kept on until I had taken several more 
bottles and the sores and itching have dis
appeared and my hair haa grown out.” 
Mrs. J. G. Brown, Brantford, Ontario.

“ I waa all run down and had no appe
tite. I had a tired feeling all the time. I 
wee advised to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
I did so and it benefited me so 
that I would not be without it."
G. I. Burnett, Central Norton, N. B.

Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—ln fact the One True Blood Purifier.

t ben 
■ **

over
visit.eczema

A Benefit Moonlight.
The benefit moonlight on the street cars, 

of Medcaif Lodge, No. 781, L.O.L., last 
attended by over 850 people

? la
A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 

to be successful In any undertaking in 
which he may engage. It. Is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Parmolec’s Vegetable Pills to know thnt 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these pills by the public 
Is a guarantee that a pill has been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for it.

, oc-night, was
cnpytng four motor cars and six trailers. 
The ears met at Queen and Berkeley-streets. 
Singing was indulged In by the crowd, and

The re-
■ never 

since.
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for

» ail

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet
a very pleasant evening spent, 
ceipts go to Bro. Charles Brandon, who 
mourns the loss of Ms wife and daughter 
at the recent destruction of his residence 
on Queen-street east by fire.

Forth» Saying Is: rr
No Foot. No Foot No.HO«

Now, If yon have a horse that I* 
shoeing, have it shod well.

I don’t keep a ba
fair price^an#

me."t Canoe Camp Struck by n Storm.
Gananoqne, Ont., Aug. 16.—The circus 

which was to take place at the American 
Canoe Association camp. Stave Island, last 
evening, was postponed until Thursday 
night, owing to the violent thunderstorm 
which struck the camp about 2 o'clock. 
Many Gananoqne people and others who 
had' gone down to witness tbe circus were 
urovlded for during the night by the canoe
ists. Considerable damage was done to both 
camps and tent*. -J-

much
Mrs.$10.00 Suspension Bridge or Lewis

ton to Atlantic City and Return.
On Aug. 18 the New York Central will 

another of Its popular excursions to 
Atlantic City nnd return at the low rate 
of ten dollars ($10) for the round trip. Tick
ets good for ten days.

Call on nearest ticket agent for further 
Information, or address H. Parry, general 
agent, N.P.C., H.R.R., 308 Main-street, But- 
falo. . ..... . .

♦

Remember,
«hop. I will have a 
no cull work. I do none hut 
and I will warrant sound horzt*. 
interfering, over-reaoMng.^

Estd. 1868. 50 and 54
Member Masters’ Horse ShoeM 

Live Association.

Quick to Follow Style Change».
Most gentlemen are quick to note style 

changes, and almost sooner than he’d admit 
he’s anxious to have these style changes 
In.the garment he's ordering, be they ever 
so extreme. With Interest we shall notice 
the wider cut of trousers tendency Is that 
way. Consult Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the Rossln Block, on coming styles.

Hood’srun The Printer*» Devil Explain».
In answer to a query the printer’s Satan 

desires to state that the sidewalk along the 
breakwater on the Island to the eastern 
channel Is for the benefit of cyclists, 
onq knows of a sidewalk leading to the 
western channel.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
1 (fairwrathkh & CO.)

No
122 YONGE. act harmoniously with 

Hood's Sarsaparilla. 26c.Hood’s Pills
, a

I

»

;I j

¥

The Cos 
Cut Any
in onr presenri 
We hare thoj 
to tnrn them in 
It this week. Jfl 

Circular Pant 
* Chain Cream,
Genri Cycle T/nl 
Uncle Sam .. J 
lire Brushes .] 
N. S. Trip Cyo 
Tired ne for tired 
Electric Push .
locks...............1
All goods Bent] 
Postage extra, 
goods are not sJ
The Griffiths
World’s Lan

338 and 8381

Preliminary R
Niag

Toronto CInbe 
r Seven Rinks 
Competition— 
Begin at lO 
Ing—Nineteen
Ont.

. Niagara, Ont., 
largest bowling to 
tries and att.-ndan 
Royal lawns at 2 
out a large numbe 
the towns outside 
The 
bis o 
start at 10 a.m. t< 
eleven, and one rii 

— Trophy Comp< 
, Toronto Victoria 
H F Gault,
John Bn In,
A H Baines,
Geo C Blggar, sk.

R.C.Y.C.- 
B Bolaeeau,
E J Henderson, 
James Blcknell,
W H Pearson,Jr.,s 

Caer Howell—
W Menzles,
B C Davies, " 1
W Walker,
Geo J Bennett, zk.

Mitchell—
8 A Hodge,
T 8 Ford,
G E Sawyer,
W Elliott, skip.., 

Parkdale—
G B Shaw,
W 0 Chisholm.
H A Shaw,
Dr Baacom, skip..

Niagara—
J H Lewi*.
Dr W M Bcott,
L E Lafltn,
Cap R O Dickson,* 

Tor. Victoria—
W J M Thylor,
W F Davison,

| G H Roberts,
I H A Drummond,a.
1 Prospect Park—
' W W Ritchie,

Q D McCulloch.
T Monnce 
J G Gibson, sk...:

Ham. Victoria— 
§ Clark,
W H Dads,
B McPhee, ,
D Dexter, skip...!

Glcr Howell—
J R Code,
Dr Elliot,
K Allis,
O T Mead, skip ..

Ham. Tblitle»— 
C H Walker,
John Harvey,
G E Gates,
D Kidd, skip ....

Mitchell—
F C Hood, - 
James Dougherty, 
Dr Burritt,
W O Edwards, sk 

Ham. Victoria— 
W G Held, 
Thomas Kllvlngtot 
Ed J Moore,
Jas D McKay, '*kJ 

Granite—
Jos Walker,
C P Smith,
W H Lowe,
O C Dalton, skip.:

Canada—
C H Badennch.
A S Wlgmore, -

popular Past 
Id post as ski

!

P Greenwood,
R 0 Donald, sk.. 

Beilevllle— ’
8 D Lazier,
W Webster,
J F Baird,
C Lavis, skip....

R.C.Y.C.- 
D 8 Barclay,
R L Patterson,
R Watson.
F O Cayley, skip.

Belleville—
E Donald,
J Jenkins,
E H Laroche,
W H Blggar, sk..

Mitchell—
J L Downey,
A J Blows, i
Jos Ooppln,
Dr Anderson, sk..

Laeroi
The Tecumseh-EI 

Died Senior C.L.A. 
Ins of Orangeville 
day afternoon. Th| 
strengthened, and. 
be seen on the tea g

An Auburn, N.Y. 
Rhlnnlck 1» back v 
the fans are glad i 
change as given od 
Farrell. Shlnnlck, 
ager of the Auburn] 
season, and who a 
come reason or otii 
the colt. Moore, 
position, being rele] 
also be out of a J] 
period, as he contej 
ager for the New J 
Cyclone Ryan, whj 
coming theatrical a 
week. With SbinH 
the Aubnrns onghl 
their livelier spirits

Merit i
All good judges 

city now noknowlri 
n's famous 5c I 

perior to many so-J 
nnd try them nnd 
of this fact. J. A. 
•treet, N.E. cornel
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